
London calling for
Study Abroad

N.(‘ State's Sttidy Abroadprogram is sponsoring its lltliLondon lisperience.lirom June Zfs' to July 25. 1997.Study Abroad students will takeclasses and reside at thel’mvcrsrty of LondonLast year. more than 50students won Sfiili) to Slllflt) inscholarship money to studyabroad. Appllc‘illltlllS for 1907riitist be submitted to the StudyAbroad Office by l’eb. 14.Students who sign up for theprogram lls'ltlli' Jan I willrccciv t‘ .i S Hill tlisc’tllllll.lot more ntorrrratron. contactthe Study \broiid Office inPtillcn il.ili
Sigma Chi

holds benefit
Sorority irremiicrs are invitedto show off their dancing skillsand pull oirl their walking shoesthis weekend to help thebrothers of Delta (‘hr raisemoney for the l'rankie lcriiiiloriSchool for retarded children.The fraternity will hold adance coriipetition tonight at thethl and .l 5K run/walk at theSigma ('hr horise Saturday at lp.m. Both events will benefit theschool.
Professor appointed

director
Sethu Raman. .in NC. Stateprofessor of riicteorology. hasbeen appointed director of theState (‘limate tlffrce. which ispart of N('Sl"s Department ofMarine. faith and .~\lriiosphericSciencesThe otttcc is part of the N (‘('limatt' Program and isdesigned to provide stateresidents v. itii climateinformation and to conductresearch on the North (‘arolrriav'lllllitlt'”from the North (‘arolinaltlt‘l!tll.titl‘~ to the coast. wherethe (iiilt Stream ilows offshore.the climate variations arephenomenal." Ramari said.“That‘s w by a climate office isneeded here. to pro\ ide ongoing.tip—to date information toeveryone. troni farmers toscientists "
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Access to evaluations top students’ concerns
I Campus administrators
met with student leaders
Wednesday to discuss
students’ concerns.

Bv JEVNll-‘ER SORBERA's-‘L'AN' NiWs E. in )l)
Student leaders are the first to telladministrators that N.('. State is oneof a kind and that‘s notnecessarily a good thing.Members of the (‘haricellor'sLiaison ('oriiriiittee got all earfiil ofstudents‘ concerns Wednesday.:‘iccordrrig to student leaders. whenit comes to accessing teacherevaluations. Physical lidticationcredit requirements and R()’l‘(‘classes, It's better to be like

Change

could deplete

funding
I A change in the way
universities are funded
could hurt NCSU
financially.

Bv Dampers VSTANFIELDSW; anrgc
A $7~mi|lion slab of NC. State'sfunding cotrld be cut after a newsystem of university funding.mandated by the NC. Board ofGovernors. goes into effect.The current method of funding isbased on a calculation of full«tiineequivalent enrollment (l’TEl. Thenew format is based on acalculation of student credit hoursas well as a more representativecalculation of Fl‘li students."The li'l‘li calculation defines anundergraduate taking l2 hours ormore as one FTE." said Don(‘aughilL assistant vice president ofthe UNC General Administration.“A student with six hours isconsidered a one-half liTE. Thenew proposal will calculatechanges in'enrollment based oncredit hours themselves, rather thanl’l‘li."Associate Vice Chancellor SteveKeto said funding based on credithours might leave NCSU with lessrevenue.“if we compare this formula toour current formula. we would be$7 million short.” Keto said duringThursday ‘s NCSU Board ofTrustees Budget and FinanceCommittee meeting.Vice Chancellor (.ieorge Worsleytold the Trustees that NCSU wouldbe adversely affected only if thenew system of funding is applied toNt‘SL7‘s “base."“If you apply this formula toeverything. you‘ve got a problem."Worsley said. "if you apply it togrowth. it looks better."The new format will not affectstudents' workload because theaverage number of credit hours is15. Keto said. Since the universityhas maintained that average. thereWill be little change.The new system of funding is the

See FUNDS. Price 2 P

everyone elseHay trig teacherevaluations is topping students list0T c‘titic‘t‘fiisA number of area stiltitil‘s.including l‘Nt‘t'hapel Hill and(ieorgia Tctlr. allow students toview student responses on aninstructor‘s pertor'mancc"We‘re not breaking new groundhere." said Mark Nippert. StridentSenate president "\‘v'c'ic simplycatching.t up‘The Sttrdciit Senate has preparedand presented .i resolution to theliactilty Senate. bill theiriiplerricntation ol the protect hasnot been completed yclProvost Phillip Stiles said theliaculty Senate needs to review theproposal and make a

access to

i‘lll
llll
i

Free helicopter rides

draw big crowd
I The Army ROTC had an
unexpected and
overwhelming turnout for
their free helicopter ride
yesterday afternoon.

Bv JENNIFER SORBERAmisrANr Ntws Eonon
Despite the cloudy weather. theArmy ROTC chopper took to thesky ._ taking many NC. StateROTC and civilian students with it.Nearly 200 people showed tip toride the Ull-ht) Blackhawk arriiyaircraft. a number that Armyofficers were not prepared for.“We had more people show upthan we (couldi handle." said EricAbrahamsen. a cadet organizer forthe event. “We actually ran out ofrelease forms."Sgt. Ist (‘lass Ly'dell (lilleylen

said several non-ROTC studentshad to be turned away hecaUse therejust wasn't room for therii.Two resident advisers fromllniyersity 'low'ers tiscd the ride asa floor event. Jason l‘lllngilld andJason Young. 4th and 5th floor RAsrespectively. each brought about if)students for the flight.Fitzgerald had a lot ofexpectations for his ride."Quick climbs. quick drops andquick turns." he said. “it's going tobe better titan a roller coaster."The R()'l‘(‘rsponsorcd flight isused as a recruiting tool to showbotii recruits and possible futurerecruits something fun that thearmy docs.(‘adet (‘apt Steven Howard saidthis recruiting tool helps kill themyth that ruining the R()T(‘ means
See ROTC, PrlL’f' 3 }

rectiriimcndatron"(iivc it to the l‘dc‘lilly Senate.” hesaid “it it s not too espcnsrve.we‘ll go ahead and do it."Nippcrt‘s plan is to add ltiscanlron questions [which arealready preparedl to theevaluations 'l hose answers willthen be placed ori~liiic for studentsto rev icw before choosing a class.“it would help students makebetter decisions on what classes totake.” Nippci't saidStiles‘ outlook for the protect‘scoriipletion is positive“let‘s work to make a decision bythe end of the year." Stiles said.N('Sl7 is also unique hecaUse it isthe only school in the l'N(' Svsteriithat l'L‘Llllll'Ls four physicaleducation classes for graduation

Peek-a-boo

.»\my ('uriirnrris. .icadcuiics .haii‘for Student Senate. ill\tti\\t‘tireducing the rcqurrctiicril Shepresented several reasons why thecurrent Pl: ri-qirircriri-rits lit’t'tl to bechanged( utiirriins said all other sslrools inthe l N(' Svsttm require two orfewer c lasscs."We \ oiild bc the leader."('tirnliiins \‘iilvl “However. IIir'dtf'lcreriic is questionable ““If \' (' State llllllhs it s anintegral part of our education. theirall tour classe would villi“! llowiirdgraduation! 'She added that students are beingmislead because they take .iriil payfor tlit‘ two .tdtlttlotlal \ l.l\‘-t'\ anddo not receive graduation i, rcdil forthem

H'tr T: :A. is §'»’s-F
There's no place warmer than D.H. Hill Library on cold day. and there's no hotter book‘than the Directory of Graduate Research Programs. Randy Barnes, a graduate student inChemistry. browses through the book Thursday.

('uriimins ‘~-ilil the purposi- of Pi\lll.fi'\L"i 1- to t‘ttittittir' l.r‘.tl'lt .Illtlwellness trid to te.iil. st liit'lll‘» liowlU lt‘dtl it l'n‘dlilly lilt'”l css l’ldc’ctltltltltsl: lllt‘\L‘ :‘li‘!\_- ‘-lit' Will\ssocrdti; Provost lrarrk .‘\li.’.tlltusaid that last year the StudentSenate passed .i resolution for thet‘cdttctrori of the Pl: icqtitt’t.‘tilcntwand the kill irlty Scriatc l~ currentlylooking into the issueloin Statioid. vice citatitcllot for\ltitlt‘lil \il.ill‘-. siiltl ill-ll ll ll'rlsrchctioii tools plate it would cause.i i harn reach. in\ iedtiilrw'r oirriearis .i rcitii. two of iotirsi's. which

'ctlllsi‘s ttirtlii’

thrittt‘tt'ir'tiIS

mi Concrws. 3 >

Program

gives

students

new life
I A new program offers
students who are
experiencing academic
difficulties a chance to get
back on the right track.

By Artur. H sitiusosr.>.i.
it s bccti said that cvctylyodvdeserves a secorrl charlie lhanksto a new program .it \ (' State.litany ~ctond year students whoneed it are getting one.l‘ht Kent-awn! t‘oriririitd‘rcirlProgratti. \\ll|cll was initiated lastfall. .illi-w. \Ciltlc‘iils who struggledtheir freshman year to learn how tolic‘lp lllt‘llist’l\t‘\ ttt’dllcttlit‘dilywhile tliprofessionally later in lifeHob lit) .in. assistant director ofStudent l)c\.-lopritent and creatorot the Renewed ('omniilmentProgram. invites students who areexperiencing academic trouble tojoin the program by sending outletters during the summer aftertheir freshman year Students witha (EPA less than t) are irivrtcd to

film“)While llr'yan encourages thoseinvited to loin. he csplarns that they"need to want to be here forthemselves not their parents andnot their friends "Bryan said he prefers thatstudents make .i coriirlrrlnicrit tofinishing the entire program. but ifthey decide the program is not rightfor them. they cart quit.Students who join are asked togive 820“ at the beginning of theprogram They receive .i refundafter finishing the program orofficially dropping itBryan said this initiative keepsstudents involved in the programHill llryan said that “it they don’tli.i\:' lhe money to put tip. that isno: a problem "Students are ushered into the

\vhtitll. .ts ‘.\t'll .t\

.s'ur PROGRAM, tar-r .‘

Hiiri TrnApA/SIAHPilots oi the Biackhawk chopper got a chance to show oil their maneuvering abilities yesterday.
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HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

fLEXIBIE Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store/caterer/delicatessan.

\‘ariety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

0Discounts on food-Fun working environment0No experience necessary
0\o tookrng or waiting tables0t .l\tldl.1lill1‘0L oiiipctitiv c starting, pay

Call 859-6228 to schedule an interview.

Four Raleigh Locations-\oith Itills l‘l.rz.i ”\‘TL‘o‘ cl .ike Boone Shopping Center 781-9399'\l.i\\ ti'ccor \ iil.igt- cm Int rluilil'North Ridge Shopping Center 873-9220
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CHANGING YOUR
MAJOR?

<
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Learn about transferring to the
College of Management,

at our information sessions!
Tuesday, November 12th, 12:00pm

or
sday. November 20th, 12:00pmEm(In (‘5
ROOM 625 NELSON HALL

weownom
~|earn more about the transfer process
-learn which classes transfer into our

degrees

v/dWildaos‘

REGEEWEEESWRN Kiqeqord not ‘stin p801 use not Ill

VV()LFPACK

WOMEN
VS.

, Appalachian State

{*3 Preseason NIT
H Friday - Nov. 15

-~ 7:00 pm
#3! Reynolds Coliseum

/

5
Y

First 100 NC State
students to present ID at
the Reynolds Coliseum
Box Office receive a

FREE ticket to the game
& a FREE meal coupon

from Bojangles!
Call 515-2106 for more information

E
A’I‘&T SOLUTIONS

()L TSOL'RCING PRACTICE
OPPORTUNITIES

-\I .\ I soiurii-ris‘ i Juisoui. trig prutiitc designs. builds and manages rapidlyt'k‘il\ inc iiiioriii..iion lr'i lllli‘li-yjy iiiirasirutrurc. networks and bustness functions tolilltll w.- is\li .iit-iiis :ztkt‘sliticitts tor sustained tiimpetitive advantage
llit- "sl\.llltt'tl i il-imlt llL'Ill \iil‘l‘i'rH l‘IIICI’ (K‘St‘i is at the heart ()I'ATSKT\iiiilll-rtls \‘viwoimiu ind .\I.in.igt~iut-iu l)L'lI\CI'lllg capability A powerful enableroi I let lioiiit ( HIIIIIit‘lct‘. whit h links strategic suppliers and customers. theit it 'sr inioiuiois .llltl supp-iris d lull suite of advanced multr»vendors vorce andil.ii.i iiiloriiiutioii it'tliiiolotw r‘riviiorrit'rils trom desktops and servers toI \Ns'Ny-tNS

Outsourcing Practice ()pponunities for Undergraduate MajorsComputer Science, Hardware/SoftwareBusiness Information SystemsEngineeringApplied Matbinaries/StatisticsOperations Research
Positions are based in Durham. North Carolina and FlorhamPark. New Jersey

INFORMATION SESSIONMonday. November I8lh. I9960le pin . Knit) pmRoom 716 ' Poe HallNorth CarolinaiBusincss casual attire.refreshments “II” he served)
AT NI' Soliitions‘ employees etuoy top pay and benefits. along with extensivedcvcloptticnl tipprinltnlttcs and the chance to travel. If you are unable to attend ourinformation sL‘sstrln. you may still be able to schedule an interview by sending yourresume to .-\'I&;T Solutions. Human Resources. Dept. SB-I I IS-NCSU/TECH. l5\‘rcclanil Road I-’lorh:irn Park. .N'l 079.12 To find out more about AT&T Solutions.pit-aw i isii our site on the Internet littp //www.alt com/solutions/
ATtStT Solutions is an Izqual ( lpportunity Employer We welcome and encouragediversity in the workplace

flTf‘rT

Continued from Putn- /
program after A day-long seminaron the main principles involved inthe program.Students are required to meet withBryan or another consultant once aweek, At these weekly meetings.students discoss any problems thatthey are having and go over aweekly review sheet with Bryan.The review shcct contains questionsabout class attendance. grades.upcoming assignments. future goalsand any concerns.Eleven students took part in theprogram in its first year Ihis year. I7students are pruticipitting in the prognuri."Anyone who walks through mydoor w heihcr they are in theprogram or not w and itslv's mewhat they can do to help themselvesacademically" are not going to beturned away. Bryan said.Weekly mcctings wrtlr allinvolved students can becomeextremely time consuming. Bryan

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
I ~800—FLY-CHEAP

Answers
Crossword Puzzle,, - EU:
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Cryptoquip
SORRY. THERE \VAS NO

ROOM FOR THE
CRYPTOQUI P TODAY.
IT SHOULD BIZ BACK

MONDAY.

worldl
Big Company Benefits
0 Bonus P’an0 Stock On: O’IS. 4 weeks vaca: on
' 40W)0 Competitive base 55 aries. Multiple "'edica :‘dentat plans
Small Company Attitude. High Impact Job Opportunities0 Casual wont. env:ronmert
0 Sense of commui‘ty and fun. Relaxed schedule0 Open comrr‘unicationNo time ‘or pol tics~ Focus on our customersA on...

- Stated-trek: Te ecomrnim catiors Indust'y

- “ea 2' Go . Terr scrub rr'en‘bersr o

o No pigeon notes ne'e-you're a name not a number

said. which is why he is limited tohelping those enrolled the program.Bryan said the first and mostimportant aspect students need tobring with them into the program isa good attitude."To do well in this program. youhave to be excited about being here.And to be excited. you need to takethe time to set your dreams __ to sitback and think about what youreally want your life to be like."Bryan said.Bryan said students should setgoals for themselves to achieve thesedreams. After this. students shouldcreate an action plan to reach thegoals they have set for themselves."These action plans evolve intoyour personal. daily ‘to do‘ list.Your ‘to do‘ list should help you toplan your next day with yourdreams in mind.“ he said.Bryan said that while other peoplehave expectations of students. themost important expectations arethose students have of themselves."Habits are just very powerfulexpectations." Bryan said. He saidit takes work to break these habits

Funds
Continued from Page Iresult of a Legislative StudyCommission. established by theNorth Carolina General Assemblyduring their I993 session. whichwas appointed to study education inthe University of North Carolinasystem related to funding matters.Their job was to come up with analternative plan for state funding.The new proposal pertains to
summer school and extensioninstruction enrollments as part of theformula for funding. The plan wasproposed for the 1998-99 year. with

Concerns
t‘onrrnuedfmm Page Imeans a reduction of funding.which leads to a reduction in thestaff. Stafford said.
NCSU is also the only school inthe UNC system that does not allow
ROTC classes to count towardsgraduation for all majors.Aaron Boykin. battalioncommander for the Army ROTC.

We’ve got the best of both
worlds and we’re right
in your backyard!
We‘re also C‘ncar‘cus Wednesday. November90—50 stop by We Placement Ot‘ice to sesn-uo ‘0an intervew and car" My Terelec is r‘ght to your

The Crafts Center on Campus
Will Hold Its

12th Annual Holiday
Crafts Fair 8! Sale

on Saturday, November 23
from IOam-Spm

All work made by the craftspeople
who work in The Crafts Center!

a GREAT place to warm up after the Raleigh
Christmas Parade!

admission is $ l/person or $2/family
call SIS-2457 for more information

and create new ones that are morepositive and productive.Another important aspccl of theRenewed Coriiiriitrricnt Program isnetworking.Bryan said students should create anetwork of support for themselves inorder to improve their academic ctueer"Get to know your professors."Bryan said. “Establish a relationshipwith them outside of class. \'isitthem in the first week of school.Inform them of your goals. and letthem see who you areas a person ”Statistics show that the studentsinvolved in the RenewedCommitment Program have donebetter academically than thosestudents who did not ]t)III.All students who ~loincd theprogram had less than a Ill (iPA,After their sophomore year. 73.7percent of the students had a (EPAhigher than a 3.0. Iivcryonc whojoined the program w as back toschool the following fall. Of thosewho chose not to take part in theprogram. its percent had a (il’Ahigher than 2.1). while 24 percentdropped out of school.
a transition year in WWI-93. TheBoard of (iovcrnors w ill make a finalrecorrimendations regarding changeson funding in .i riiectmg today.Calculations i‘cscmblc .t matri\ olnine numbers Three areinstructional levels: undergraduate.master‘s and doctorates. while theother three are program areaslower. medium and higher-costprograirrs. This model "recogni/csdiffering funding requirciricnts forinstruction by program and level."the final rcport stated."Air cquttable funding processprovides comparable dollars forcomparable programs on a perstudent, credit hotir basis." thereport stated.
asked that every mayor give ROTCmembers equal treatment inallowing ROTC credits to counttoward graduation.Boykin said that the lack ofcredits cost some ROTC membersan extra year in schoolHe rccomrriendcd that at least ninecredit hours bc-gneir to ROTCmembers for ROTCreplacing some of the generaleducation rcqiiircirients [( iliR |.Boykin said the unncrsity shouldlet "ROTC replace one of the

courses.
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ROTC_
(‘iniriniml from Page I
that you don't get to have funany more.Twelve people rode on each ofthe It) flights. The original numberof flights was cut because of lightand time constraints.According to Lt. Col. John.\IcIncrney. more than half of thestudents that showed up at theNCSU Farms were not ROTCcadetsMclnerney said he realizes thatnot all of those students will wantto Join the ROTC after the ride.“Obviously." he said. “But if wecan interest a few more students.that would be good."t-Inoka Perera. a freshman in FirstYear College. said that after takingthe chopper ride. she is thinkingabout joining the ROTC.Rebecca Sears. an ROTC cadet.said the ride was great and that itmight get some non-recruitsinterested in joining.“It‘ll get a few." she said. “andshow some of the non-recruitssome of the cool things we do."But Ritchie (how. a sophomorein computer engineering. admittedthat he had no intentions of joiningthe ROTC“I iust wanted to ride for fun." hesaid.All in all. everyone who rode inthe chopper seemed to like thempericnce,Nca Keane. a sophomore inelectrical engineering and a pilotherself. said that piloting the UH-ol) Blackhawk is no simple task.“You have to have a very delicatetouch." Keane said. "It is verymuch more difficult“ than flyingother types of aircraft.

general education requirements."Abrams said ROTC courses mustbe proven to fit into the curriculumbefore such a proposal is
considered."ROTC teachers need to arguehow these courses meet the generaleducation requirements." Abrams
\tlltl.If the content of the course meetsthe requirements. Abrams said. itshould not be a problem tosubstitute a class.

‘ Master of Science in Management
1 NC State University
l College of Managementl

Il . . .1 An integrated program emphasrzrng the management| t . c .I of intormation and technology.
Day and evening classes available.

Information Sessionl
ll Tuesday. November 19
l 7:30-8:30pm. 240 Nelson Hall
I 919-515-5584/E-nrail: msm@"ncsu.edu

l No reservations required.

OFFER NOVEMBER 11-24

Buy A Half Dozen Bagelg

1 Hall‘Baketl

About That.

and Hall‘POuhd of Cream Cheete

rain $6.99. Ami

Therek Nothing

Get a half-dozen fresh, hotsout-of—the-oven bagels and a
halt-pound of fresh Vermont cream cheese for just $3.99.

Why settle for less when you can have the best?

BRQEGGER’S BAGBS'BAKERY
Tot Ally (.mpletely ohflwj m“. hm.

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillstiorounh Street North Hills Mall ' Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd Mission Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creeomoor Rd Harvest Plaza, Six Forks & Strickland Rds.122 S W Maynard Rd - Preston Busmess Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at Universrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)CHAPEL HILL: 104 w Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center0m Smu SAYS A Wm
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GOT A PROBLEM?
writing us at sports@ smasca.ncsu.edu.

l
; 'Cet things off your chest by
l Sports

November 15, 1996

STATE STAT
'NCSL' won the inaugural\CC ( baiiipionsliip in men'slioops was latl- iii Nil bybeating Hake loitst b2 Sll
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Wolfpack overpowers Aussies

I They came from the land
Down Llnder...but the
Wolfpack had all the
thunder.

By K. GAFFNEYS'Art Won.L l1
Sometimes it takes all you've got.And sometimes that doesn't seemlike a lot.N.('. State's men‘s basketballteam only dressed nine players forWednesdayn i g h t ' sexhibtion game.but the Packproved its not always the numbersthat matter. walking away With anXb~b3 w'in oser the Melbourne

Melbourne 63
NC. State 86

Tigers.
Melbourne jumped out to a four—point lead with two early baskets.but senior Danny Strong ignited thecrowd and the Pack offense with athrcevpointer.
State's defense came through inthe first half. sending the offenseoff and running. holding the Tigersscoreless for close to five minutesas State opened up the game.bringing the score to 24-9 with justover ten minutes off the clock.
Freshman Andre McCullumhrougli crowd to its feet to close thehall‘ with a two-handed jam, asState went into the locker roomwith a 4944 lead.
In the second half Melbournebattled back. Although the Tigers

Scoreless curse

continues in ACC

IHere we go again...the
Wolfpack in the ACC Men’s
Soccer Tournament.

Bv J.P. GIULIO8'“: TE?
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. ~~ The scenewas eerily familiar for the NC.State men‘s soccer team: first roundof the ACCN.C-St0’° 0 Tournament.

r r . . , i n gtemperatures.and a lopsided scoreFor the second straight season. theNC. State men's soccer team wasblanked in the opening round. thistime to Maryland. 7<(), lt tops lastyear‘s Set) loss to Clemson as thelargest margin of defeat in

toumament history.
If it wasn‘t for a differentopponent and different location. onecould swear it was a deja vu. allover again.
"It felt an awful lot like last year."senior goalkeeper Kyle Campbellsaid. "I‘ve had a great time in mycareer. but the ACC Tournamenthas been tough.“
The momentum of the gameshifted in the Terrapins' favor aftermidfielder Pablo Mastroeni wasinjured on a hard slide tackle.Seconds later, the Terps capitalizedon Mastroeni‘s absence, whenPierre Vendetti netted the first goalof the contest.
The Terps didn't stop there. ShaneDougherty found Judah Cooks on adirect kick inside the l2-yard mark.

held State scoreless for liveminutes. the Pack was able to keepthe lead above twenty.
Andrew Gale and Blair Smith ledthe Tigers offensely. combining for42 of Melbourne's (13 points. ThePack concentrated on Gale. whohas been averaging close to it)points per game. holding him toonly seven field goals,
All nine Pack players scored. withState shooting 67“? from the floor.
”I think on offense we are reallydoing a good job of making theextra pass." State coach HerbSendek said. “The guys are reallyplaying unselfishly. they arelooking for each other,"
Hyatt led the Pack with ll points.Harrison added l5. and junior guard

lshua Benjamin kicked in eightpoints and eight assists lor State.“I think anybody who is inuniform on a giien night has to beready to answer the bell." Sendeksaid. “We incurred a lot ol foultrouble. and with only nine guysdressed. they base to be ready toplay."In just his second game in a Stateuniform. Jiistiii (iaiiicy came onstrong despite haying missed acouple of practices this week due toa shoulder injury lhc lrcslimanguard scored 1 i points IlllllllL‘ l‘\tithree-pointers iii 15 minutes olplay.Slate now has a week and a hall
.Sc'i' Aussms, Patna

“"4 AN Iii t pi-iVThe look says it all. The Pack was shutout again in the ACCs.
Those goals merely wounded theWolfpack. A foul called on seniorCarson White inside the penaltybox with less than four minutes leftput one foot in the grave.Dougherty beat Campbell to closethe coffin and take 3-0 lead athalftime.
It wasn‘t until White missed a

penalty shot of his ow ii that the dirtcompletely buried the Wolfpack.Adding insult to injury. Mastroenireceived a red card with 42 minutesleft in the game for an identical foulwhich sent him to the locker roomto get treatment for his injured

Su- CURSE. Paws:

JustinGainey (12)scored 13points to goalong withno turnoversin State's 86-63 win overtheMelbourneTigers. ThePack willhave a weekoff beforelacingFloridaAtlantic nextFriday atReynoldsColiseum.The Owlsbeat Statethreeseasons ago.

I D V JUNG/S'Arr

Bowl time!

Textile, that is

I The Pack is on a sort ofa
roll. But the Tigers are
shooting for a bowl.

By' Jam's Cl'RH-Z532;: W, "
After a 3~3 start. the (‘lcmsonTigers are in the midst of a hotstreak. winning their last fourgames. This is nothing new to theTigers. as they won their final liscgames of the season last year.In addition to (‘lemson‘s streak.the Pack will also time to battle thec rowd of Deayh Valley.It s a tough" place to play. 'seniorco c iptain .limmy (irissett said.”The fans will talk junk to you. andit‘s loud. There's a mystique to theplace."

And the records back up thatstatement. At Death Valley.('lemson is lh—9 versus the\Vollpiick.
()yerall. the Tigers own acommanding lead in the seriesrecord int‘r the Pack Dating backto list)”. ('lemson has posted arL'L'tlftI ill 4ll-33-l against State.
(In delense. Clemson‘s mainthreat is oil. 32(l—pound inside-liiicbacker -\iitliony Simmons. Heleads the Tigers in nearly everydctcnsiye category. includingluckiesrpc‘Fg‘dHlC (Hts per-game)and sacks t 7 I. Assisting Simmons atthe other inside- linebacker positionls 0-3. 241- poiind Mond Wilson.\\ ilson his recorded an average ol
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Interested in a career in medicine or
biomedical research?

How about the combined MD/PhD Program??
Looking for summer research opportunities??

Visit with representatives of
Baylor College of Medicine

Houston, Texas
Gayle Slaughter, Ph.D.

Director of Special Projects for the Graduate School
SMART Program Director

Yolanda Bush, Administrator
MD/PhD Program

Tuesday, November 19, 1996
1605 Gardner Hall
9:50-11:50 am

Nancy Cochran (515-5978))(NC State Contact:

’ ING

gRILL
Remington Grill, Home of the best

food in the Triangle,
NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSITIONS

~EXCELLEHT pay
-will adjust to ANY SCHEDULE
-GREAT work environment

~FREE shift meal
Close to Campus

Located in Crossroads Plaza, Cary
Apply in person

233—1494

There's a life
to be saved right now.

Please give blood
(lall lllllll GIVE lill“li

-I-IMCII .94 Cr.“

Mazzy Star Among MySwan

“The \liinv Star expri'icni r is “oil worth having."Lo: Angeles Times
"Speak witty and carry a big mystique."Alumina Pro“

limitiiiiii;
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tious Jackson saves the planet with"Fev la

‘i-rt. i. »~ 4
Both albums available now at
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Tigers
Continued "rim Puree .i
ll] tackles-per-game and twosacks.
“They haye a very good defense,"tailback Tremay ne Stephens said.“They‘re as quick to the ball asNorth Carolina and Virginia were.They're also as physical as thosetwo teams yyere."
If the Tigers have any weaknesseson offense. it's in their offensiveline.
"Their tackles have always givena real good run—pass read." KennyHarris S‘dltl. "You can read theirlineman a little bit easier than anyother team.“
Spirits are high going into DeathValley. as the yyhole teams looks toadd to their “in total.
"We love playing in front of awhole lot of people." Harris said.“We look forward to it as a bigchallenge."

TECHNICIAN spouts
PI(iSKIN i
PICKS:
WEEKXI

Sports

Curse
(‘iiiilinued from Page
ankle.
"They controlled the midfield."Coach George Tarantini said. “Wedidn't. That‘s the difference in thegame."
The Terps graciously added fourmore goals for good measure. Theydidn‘t discriminate on the type ofgoals either, scoring from up close.

A '
Continued from Page 3
before taking a crack at its regularseason schedule.
“I'd like to think \ye're makingprogress." Sendek said. "We reallydo have a great deal of yyoi'k to dobefore next Friday.
“It‘s hard to quantify or measure."continued the Woltpack' coach."()byiously yye yy ant to make surethat we take advantage of eyery last

I You have to remember.
for every Tyson. there has
to be a Holyt‘ield.

Pack Preview 7

Last Week:
Overall:

NC. State at Clemson
Ga. Tech at Maryland
Duke at Wake Forest
N. Carolina at Virginia
Penn State at Michigan
Wisconcsin at Iowa
Va. Tech at Miami (Fla.)
Army at Syracuse
Kans. State at Colorado
UCLA at Arizona
Vanderbilt at Kentucky
Columbia at Cornell
Dartmouth at Brown
UConn at UMass
Pitt State at NW Missouri

from the left. right. even 40 yardsout.
Such is par for the course. orcurse if you will. for the Stateseniors. Over the last four years.State has been outscored l7-0 iiithe ACC Tournament.
Barring divine intervention. thePack finishes the season 9-6a3.Tarantini will have to regroup nextyear without Campbell. a three-time All~ACC keeper. White. JasonKeyesBeachum.and possibly Shohn

second between noyyFriday." and mu

WM
319.111.8193!

The NC. State Roller Hockey Clublost two matches Wednesday.losing 11-10 in overtime to NorthCarolina before losing 10-9 toDuke. The Blue Devils scored thewinning goal with 4.6 seconds leftin the match.

James M. MichaelLall Preston
13-2

100-50
7-8

93-57

iglio
12-3
91-59

Gov. JimHunt
10-5

107-43

Bv Micnki'i Pni‘si‘os‘St-x- W:'. x
..()ii the plus side. at least theydon't have to \\Ull_\ .iboiit StcycSptirrier running up the score.

The N (‘starts its second season Sundayafternoon. vs hen they trayel to(Iainesyille to play the impressiveFlorida (itttors. The first time thetwo squads met. the (iators left yyitha 4—2 \yin,
"I vyas \ery encouraged the last

ootiieii's soccer team

Women's Soccer 1
time we played them because in the
second half. no controlled them."Corneal said. “And l \\ as pleased\yith the team that day because ue\yere \yithout a number of key
players.”
Included on the list ot Slateplayers unable to play in the firstgame yyere Laura Ferguson. RobinMorlock and Stephanie Sanders.For the rematch. everybody ls

healthy.

November 15, 1996

Wolfpack women’s soccer

ready for postseason play

Including midfielder Megan Jeidy.\y ho uill be involved in one of themost intriguing parts of the contest,involving the Wolt‘pack and its ownghost of NCAA Toumament past.
The Gator‘s leading scorer.Danielle Fotopaulus (née (iarrett).had a hand in ending State‘s run atthe Final Four last year. when sheplay ed at SMLT.
After marrying. she transferred toFlorida. and novy faces the Pack forthe second time in as many years inthe NCAAs.

It \inI be Jeidy".s responsibility tomark her for the duration of thegame. and yyill be one of the keys ifState wants to pull of the upset.

Sen. esseHe ms
10-5

109-41

DebraMorgan
10-5

109-41

Dr. JohnDavid Smith
10-5

109-41

Guest
Picker

Father Of
James M.

Luff
HAROLD H.LAIL
10-5
99-51

BobLangford
9-6

103-47
N .C State Clemson
Maryland Maryland
Wake Forest Wake Forest
Virginia Virginia
Michigan Penn State
Iowa Iowa
Va. Tech Miami
Syracuse Syracuse
Colorado Colorado
UCLA Arizona
Kentucky Kentucky
Cornell Columbia
Dartmouth Brown
UConn UConn
NW Mizzou Pitt State

NC. State Clemson Clemson NC. State
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ca. Tech
Duke Duke Wake Forest Wake Forest
Virginia N.Carolina N. Carolina Virginia
Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
Wisconsin Iowa Iowa Iowa
Miami Miami Va. Tech Miami
Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse
Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
UCLA Arizona Arizona Arizona
’anderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt

Cornell Columbia Columbia Cornell
Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth
UConn UMass L'Conn UConn
NW Mizzou NW Mizzou Pitt State Pitt State

Clemson Clemson
Ga. Tech Ca. Tech
Duke Wake Forest
N. Carolina N Carolina
Penn State Michigan
Iowa Iowa
Miami Miami
Syracuse Syracuse
Colorado Colorado
Arizona Arizona
’anderbilt Kentucky

Cornell Cornell
Dartmouth Dartmouth
UConn UMass
NW Mizzou I’itt State

Clemson NC. State
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Duke Duke
N. Carolina Virginia
Penn State Michigan
Iowa Iowa
’a. Tech Miami

Syracuse Syracuse
Kans. State Colorado
UCLA UCLA
Kentucky Vanderbilt
Cornell Cornell
Dartmouth Dartmouth
UConn UMass
NW Mizzou NW Mizzou
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Dancers to hi

I N.C. State’s Dance
Company brings its graceful
moves to Stewart Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday.

BYSBAN)“ GARLICKSTAFF Warren
Where can you see dancing bywolves”? I don‘t mean the popularKevin Costner movie. l meanchoreography and dance byWolfpack students. and you can seeit at the NC. State DanceProgram‘s annual Student Concerton November l9 and 20 at 8 pm.in Stewart Theatre.The concert includeschoreography by several studentsand three pieces performed by theNCSU Dance Company.Students Eileen Chevalier.Christina Moths and Allison Pleaneach choroegraphed solos.Chevalier's piece, titled "TheModel Secretary." examines vanity

Smashing Pump

I Lights, noise and
madness punctuated the
concert in Chapel Hill.

By KELLY MumsSW: Waves
The Dean Dome was flooded withsound and pulsating lights Tuesdaywhen it played host to SmashingPumpkins. It was an incredibleshow featuring everything fromwailing rock numbers to dark.moody instrumentals. The showlasted over two hours and was

and self-image in the workplace.Moth's piece. “Second PersonSingular." is characterized as “amasked and mysterious darkcharacter work." Plean‘s piece. "AWoman." concerns a daughter’srecollections of her mother.(‘horeographer Susie Schur‘s pieceabout rejected yet available womenis a quintet titled “Broken Bonds."Also on the program is a duet."Pensando a ti." choreographed byKendra Cover. Cover and GwenGarrett play Italian statues. andtheir interpretive dance allows theaudience to view the dailyinterchanges between a society‘sdead and its living.Members of the NCSU DanceCompany perform in “Ego."“Ready for a Swim" and “VintageBerlin: The Flea Market Series."“Ego" is a dance for five men byguest artist Colleen McArdle.“Ready for a Swim" is an excerptfrom program director Robin

well-worth the price of admission.Opening for the Pumpkins wasGarbage. Beginning with their firstsingle. “Queer." the band launchedinto their act with explosiveenergy. Lead singer ShirleyManson strutted across the stageshooting her voice out into thecrowd as if it were a loaded gun.Playing mainly tracks from theirself~titled debut album. the bandended their much-too-short set with“Supervixen” and “Only Happywhen It Rains." It was then timefor the main attraction.

stage

Harris Taylor's work-in-progress.“Blanche." Ten company membersperform in "Vintage Berlin: TheFlea Market Series.“choroegraphed by MichelleBellerjeau. The dance, inspired byold photos found at at Berlin fleamarket. is authentically costumedfrom Bellerjeau's collection ofvintage clothing from Germany. Itfocuses on the families who foundthe will to continue even in the faceof overwhelming fear. uncertaintyand suffering.The NCSU Dance Company isdedicated to modern dance. [I is a
member of the American CollegeDance Festival Association. whichhas recognized the companyseveral times on both regional andnational levels.Tickets to the NCSU DanceProgram Student Concert cost $2.and they are available by callingTicket Central at 5 15-1 100.

C MINE» NCSU iL‘L'l ; P. ,
NCSU Dance Program members practice for guest artist Colleen McArdIe's “Ego."

kins, Garbage rock the Dean Dome

It began in darkness. The pianointro to “Melon Collie and theInfinite Sadness" wafted throughthe air. The crowd swayed andcheered. and the Bic lighters wereout before the band was evenvisible. There was peace andtranquility and a sense of unityamong the stands -— then there wasa very loud boom.Into the frenzied strobe lights. theband emerged. and a frantic wailingbegan. Sandwiched somewhere inthe middle of the noise was “Zero."but the rest of the opening consisted

of unitelligible screaming.However. as the show progressed.the crowd loosened up. An up-tempo version of “Tonight.Tonight" followed by "Today" hadthe audience singing and dancingalong. After several more fast andfurious numbers. the massesstopped flailing madly and thePumpkins settled into an acousticset. which included “Disarm.”Other notable moments included"Bullet With Butterfly Wings" and“Cherub Rock." During the secondencore. guitarist James lha

announced it was Dance-witthe—Band time. Selected by specialguest Jimmy Frog. a balding man ina rhinestone-studded dragon suit.six lucky concert-goers were
invited onstage to shoot the breezewith Billy Corgan. After somesmall talk. the band played "l979."and the dancing ensued.The third encore began byshowcasing new drummer MattWalker. formerly of the band Filter.Replacing ex-Pumpkin JimmyChamberlin. Walker did anoutstanding job of filling his shoes.

As lha told the crowd. "This is theonly man who could beat
Holyfield."
As if the milsic was notImpressive enough. the band had a

terrific stage presence. (‘oupledwith the incredible light and image
show. the concert was as much a
visual as an auditory men! The
stage set-up \\ as particularlyimpressise.Separated by a giganticlighting roster. mo synchroni/ed
screens flashed images of s-rays.

.s‘u- PUMPKIN, [mu D

Member Benefit (Zard._lu.st flash it and:

on CDs and cassettes.

when you rent tyyo?‘

college package. Here are sonic lllt )rc:

mmmar Swims ma mat-c sensu-

\ou‘ye got a lot to grin about \yhcn you usc .-\'l&'l' or an
ATSzT ['niversal MasterCardu. Like an A'I'XI‘ True Rewards

08am Goody Musicland giycs you a BM discount

FTCBY” Treats gives you a li‘cchic after you buy two.
OBLOCKBI'STER VIDFO‘ makes your third ino\ ic frcc

OAmtrak lets your companion traycl for 5 n off
But True Rewards is just one part of ( iur spct l'.ll

\lx-l lniwrsal mum anl-

To sign up for the AT&T True Rewards“ Program. call
1 800 654-0471

Illlll

Afar
Your True Choice

http: \yw\\1;ltt.com college
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Meet students’ needs
I NC. State is failing
Responsiveness 101.

hen it comes to
giving students
access to teacher

evaluations, physical education
credit requirements and ROTC
classes, NC. State falls behind
in creating measures thatwould help the student body.
In a meeting Wednesday.

student leaders took the
administration to task over
several topics. Accessing
teacher evaluations was at thetop of the list. Students have a
right to know what their peers
says about instructors.
Students pay to be educated.
and they have a right get the
best education money can buy.
It‘s NCSU’s responsibility to
ensure it‘s providing the best
instructors available. Studentsshouldn't have to sit through a
class with an inferior instructor
just because that person has
tenure.
Having a course repeatedly

canceled due to poor
enrollment should have an
influence in tenured
professors' evaluations. It also
may wake up a few burnt-out
professors and get them backin top form. It seems like awin-win situation. which is
something ENC-Chapel Hill
and other colleges have already
realized.
Another area of concem is the

four-course physical educationrequirement. While we‘resuffering through four creditsof RE. other L'NC system
students are taking as few as
one credit hour in order tograduate. Not only is NCSU
educating us. it‘s also turning
us into replicas of Hercules
and Xena. Warrior Princess. If

NCSU is worried about our
health. how about providing
less hamburgers and fried
chicken breasts for lunch‘.’ The
periodic tuna sandwich and
some homemade soup would
do more for us than two credit
hours that don‘t count toward
graduation. The least NCSU
could do is count the hours. It's
unethical to have to pay for
something as a requirement
and not getting the credit that
goes with the work. This isn‘t
a good example for the
business majors.
Last but not least. we have

the ROTC classes. There
doesn't seem to be a good
reason not to count these
classes as alternatives to
general education requirements
if they meet the appropriate
criteria. And as long as we’re
looking at equivalent courses.
it would seem that many of the
ROTC students have marched
their way through at least two
PE. classes. If they‘ve
completed six weeks of basic
training. they should be given
all the PE. credit their
transcripts can hold.
The administration has two

basic responses to all this: 1)
The Faculty Senate or one of
the university committees
needs to review it. and/or 2) If
it doesn’t cost too much they'll
consider implementing
something. How would they
like it if we said the same thing
the next time they wanted atuition increase but of us“? At
the very least. if we can’t do
our comparison shopping
among the instructors. we may
be better off shopping on other
campuses. At least there we'd
start out ahead.

Learning to be successful
I The Renewed
Commitment Program
helps students help
others while helping
themselves.

program for second-
year students
experiencing academic

trouble has been working to
get students back on track.
With only 17 students in the
Renewed Commitment
Program (RCP). you might
think the program doesn‘t help
much. But it makes a world of
difference.
Many second-year college

students drop out due to
academic difficulty. They can’t
seem to turn around a
lackIUster GPA. Many of these
students want to receive a
degree. but their grades hinder
them from doing so. RCP is
working to change that for
these students through help
and support.
echnicianNorth Carolina State Unwersrty'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920

Eairon iii CHlEFChris Baysdenchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
MANAGWC EDliORAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca ncsuedu

News Editor/Jason King
Oplnlon Editor/Nicole Bowman
Sports Editor/Matt Lail
Hunters Blur/Woody Wallace
Extra Blur/JP. GigioWee altar/Brett Hacldeman
Photography Editor/Salvador Farfan Ill
Graphlc Editor/Kristy Duckworth
Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Buslness Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertlzlng Manager/Robert Sadler
Classified Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Archlvee Manager/Coleman Lantzy

The program has proven that
it helps students improve theiracademic performance. But it
can only do so much by itself.If other programs designed to
help struggling students arecreated and implemented. the
results would be astounding.
More students would be

successful academically. Why?
Students could meet with
others in the same situation
and bounce ideas off of each
other as to how to solve a
problem. Weekly reviews
would help show more
students where they are
improving and where they
need to make improvements to
get better grades.
Going through academic

trouble shouldn't be somethingyou have to face alone. There
are many students on this
campus that need help with
their studies. The Renewed
Commitment Program should
be a model for other programs
at NC. State that will allow
students to stay in school.
Opinions expressed in the columns.cartoons. photo illustrations and lettersthat appear on Technioan's pages are thenews of the indiViduaI writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editonals that
appear on the left Slde of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibility ot the Editor in Chief.TechniCIan (USPS 455050) is theotfiCial student-run newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permissmn forreproduction. please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost IS $50 per year Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the
Aproduct of the student bodybecomes at once the
0 trial organ through which the
t oughts. the activity and in fact
the very Sic of the campus are
registere College life Without
its journal is a blank.Technician, vol. I. no. 1,

February 1. I920
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Don’t get sucked into ‘flopular culture’
"I listen to just about everything. Ilike the Fugees. Hootie and theBlowfish. Oh. Garth Brooks isreally phat too!"Now. it might just be me. butdoesn‘t that sound a little odd? lssomething wrong here‘.’ l know I ‘can‘t be the only one who sees that.from the above comment.something is wrong with society. Ifyou are at all like me. yourimmediate reaction is to throwbooks or compact discs at thesepeople‘s heads. in hopes thatsomething might sink into theirspheres of imbecility.I often wonder how someone canlike Hootie and the Blowfish andDr. Dre at the same time. l guessit‘s cool if you're rolling downFraternity Court in your '64. I'mstill not convinced that flop. oops Imean. pop music is restricted to thehordes of the blithering fratemityidiots. For this 'music‘ to becomepopular and sell 8 million copies tothe exact same people. it has toextend beyond the bourgeoisie. Tobe considered 'popular.‘ a lot ofpeople have to like it. My onlyexplanation is that these peoplejustbuy whatever is ‘cool‘ at the time.which means that these peopledon‘t have a real personality. Their"personalities" are relative towhatever is on the radio for theweek. This is kind of disgusting.So. if a lot of people like it. itmust be cool. Hmmm. Apparently.coolness only lasts for a month. But

‘ Roop Mundi

l
I!

l -<”>-12
I always thought that to beconsidered cool. things have topossess lasting value. For example.the mighty KRS~One has beenaround for 10 years and in that timehe has released eight phenomenalalbums. He has revolutionized hip-hop and become its deity. Anotherexample. Bob Dylan. He‘s beenrolling for over 30 years.Another marking of 'tlop culture'is clothing. People know they areusually stereotyped by the type ofclothing they wear. So people tendto wear what other people arewearing. It seems as though no onein flop culture can be secure enoughwith themselves to be individuals.Fortunately though. and alsounfortunately. there is a growingtrend today for people to try to beas different as possible. They exertgreat effort. I call this ‘blue-hairsyndrome.’ The effects of this

terrible disease usually result in thepatient thinking. “I'm cool anddifferent because I have blue hair."What these people fail to realize isthat they are still not differentenough. There are about 5.000people who look just like them!Another example of trends inclothing l must discuss is somethingI've been wondering about sincemy first day at NC. State last year.This question goes out to all youfrat boys. What's the deal with thedirty. old. used-to—be white caps?This has got to be one of the mostridiculous trends l‘ve witnessed inmy life. These guys buy these brandnew white caps. get them as dinyand old looking as possible. thenwear them in beer-clouded hopes ofbeing 'cool.‘There's a great contradiction:when being unique becomesmainstream. How can you beyourself when everyone else isyourself as well'.’ Because you arenot yourself. You are everyone else.Everyone else is you. The reasonit‘s so hard to be true, is that mostpeople don‘t know themselves.They'rejust living life in relativepersonalities. Notice a trend here?There are exceptions though. Onoccasion. good music. movies orbooks become very popular. A fewexamples. U2. “Trainspotting."“Pulp Fiction" and practically anywork by Edgar Allan Poe or KurtVonnegut Jr. These workspractically revolutionized their

respective mediums. The massappeal of their revolutionaryaspects strengthen their influenceon society.So how can you be ‘cool‘? Well.if ‘coolness' exists. I can help youout. There are no rules. Try to findyourself and not everybody else.Here's a list of things that haveworked for me.
Five compact discs that I think aregood:- Digable Planets ——- BlowoutComb- John Coltrane —— Blue Train. De La Soul —~ BuhlooneMindstate- BDP —— Criminal Minded' Sonny Terry and BrownieMcGhee — The 1958 LondonSession
Five books that I really dig:- "The Tibetan Book of the Dead"third edition by W.Y. Evans-Wentz- “On the Road" by Jack Kerouac0 "Walden" by Henry DavidThoreau0 “Breakfast of Champions" byKurt Vonnegut Jr.0 "Soul on Ice" by EldridgeCleaver
The aforementioned items haveworked pretty well for me. but likeI said earlier everyone has to betheir own person. So go out. findyourself and be yourself. noteveryone else.

The Campus

FORUM

Hall wasn’t
forced to listen

In response to Andy Hall's letteron Nov. 13. “Halftime show minedgame." I would like to say. “Getover it. Andy." There are going tobe times when people will speaktheir beliefs. whether you like it ornot. Assuming the Athletes InAction basketball players weren'tholding you down. the next timesomething like this happens. go tothe bathroom. go buy somepopcom. or go buy a drink. No oneforced you to listen. It's not likethey called a special time-out to dothis. they did it during halftime —~for what. IO minutes? Come onAndy. I know you‘ve got betterthings to do than write long lettersto Technician about a sillycomplaint.
Eric JulienJunior. Cotnputer Engineering

Letter
disrespectful

This is in response to the letterabout the halftime show of theAthletes ln ActionNC. Statebasketball game. I feel the wayAndy Hall responded to it was quitedisrespectful. Hall raises thequestion. “What kind ofjerk wouldthrow their beliefs upon someone issuch a way as to make you feel likeless of a person for not believingthe same way?" Correct tne if youfeel l'm wrong. but I never heardthe AIA player ever say during histestimony that anyone is less of aperson for not believing that JesusChrist loves them and died for theirsins. What I heard was a mattstanding in front of a few thousandpeople sharing something that hasobviously made a difference in hislife.
Hypothetically speaking. sayduring a ceremony at halftime of agame to honor Todd Fuller. he hada chance to share a few words.What if he decided to credit hissuccess to his faith in Jesus Christand share a little about what adifference it makes in his life'.’Would you have criticized him inthe same manner‘.’
You and l have the right to write aletter to this paper and have itprinted. We also choose whether ornot to read it. You could have goneand waited in line for some popcorn

and a drink during the AlA'splayers' testimony. but you chose tosit and listen. ldon't think it is fairfor you to call them “wanna-bepreachers/priests/childmolesters/psychos." I‘d like toknow how you got this view of theteam from what the AIA playersaid. 1 don‘t think they fooledanyone into coming to hear thempreach.
Obviously, whomever coordinatedthis game knew what they were allabout and what they would dobefore the game was scheduled.Maybe next game you can stand atcenter court and tell why Ishouldn't believe in the divinity ofJesus Christ. I may not agree withwhat you say. but I will give youthe respect you deserve to speakyour point. I don‘t feel fooledwhen, say for instance. I come to agame expecting to see theBudweiser daredevils perform and -instead. see a halftime show slightlyless exciting. I will sit and watchwhatever was planned and becontent with it.
Just because the crowd showedtheir agreement by applaudingdoesn‘t mean that every Christian inthe crowd wanted everyone whodidn't believe it to feel like less ofaperson.
They were simply responding tothe message and showing theiragreement with it. What the AMteam did in no way forced anything

upon anyone. They simplypresented it for you to do with itwhat you will. Feel free to e-mailme with any comments attgmusser@unity.ncsu.edu.
Tim MusserJunior. Public Relations

Hall displayed
closed-mindedness

I would like to take thisopportunity to respond to the oh-so-long forum letter posted toTechnician by Andy Hall onWednesday (Nov. l3). To read thatletter. one Would think that Hallwas personally accosted by theentire Athletes In Action team andforced to listen to the messagedelivered during the halftime showof last week‘s exhibition game.Apparently. Hall hopes that he canget through his college careerwithout ever being exposed to ideasthat he doesn't agree with.Well. if he prefers to be thatclosed-minded. that’s his right andprivilege. However. he also needsto respect the rights of those playersto think what they wish. and whenthey have an anangement with theuniversity. to say what they think. IfHall didn't want to hear what the
See FORUM. Page 7 D
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Cancer deaths decline

I The National Cancer
Institute attributes this
decline to the reduction in
smoking and improved
detection in the US.

Bv THOMAS H. Martin llL: if Assets Tmrs
Sparked by major improvements inprevention and treatment. the deathrate from cancer in the L'nited Stateshas shown a sustained fall for thefirst time since scientists begankeeping records. according to newresearch to be published Friday.Since 1090. the tigc‘dltljtlsit‘d deathrate from cancer - which is thesecond~leading cause of death in thiscountry after heart disease A- hasdeclined by about it percent. Thattranslates to as many as 16.000 livessaved this year that would have beenlost in the WW) rate.“The 1900s “1” be remembered asthe decade when we measurablyturned the tide against cancer.“ saidDr. Richard KitiUsiier. director of theNational Cancer institute. “This isthe news we have been waiting for."Although the decline is relativelysmall. researchers ht‘llL‘\t.' it is aharbinger of further decreases incancer deaths “because we are justbeginning to see the effects of long-term reductions in smoking and ofreduced exposure to other lifestylecarcinogens. such as alcohol andsolar radiation." said Dr. Philip (‘oleand Dr. Brad Rodu of the l'niversityof Alabama at Birmingham. The pairwere co-aiithors of the report. whichwill appear in the journal Cancer.“If the current momentum

continues. it is likely that there willbe a 25 percent decrease in theoverall death rate from cancer. andpossibly as much as a 50 percentdecrease, in the next 20 years.“ saidJohn R. Seffrin. chief executiveofficer of the American CancerSociety.The one caveat in the data is thatthe overall death rate. as comparedto the age-adjusted death rate.continues to rise because thepopulation is aging and cancer is adisease of aging. Virtually all healthstatistics in this country arestatistically adjusted to combine therates from individual age groups so

Matter-at.I\'\\r‘*”\

that values are not biased by. forexample. the elderly or by teen-agers.As the population ages. “thenumber of persons diagnosed withcancer and dying from it actuallywill increase rather than decrease.“noted epidemiologist Curtis J.Mettlin of the Roswell Park Cancerinstitute. who wrote an editorialabout the study in the joumal.“We think it will be possible toturn around the (overall death rate),but that is going to take several moreyears." said Dr. Hamion Eyer, chiefmedical officer of the AmericanCancer Society.The incidence of some types ofcancer also continues to increase forreasons that are not clear. Mortalityfrom non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.multiple myeoloma and relatedcancers continues to rise. for

example. as does the incidence ofbrain tumors.According to the National Cancerinstitute. most of the overall drop inthe death rate is due to declines inlung. colorectal and prostate cancerdeaths in men and breast. colorectaland gynecologic cancer deaths inwomen. While the drop in lungcancer in men is caused bydecreased smoking. the declines inthe other types are attributablelargely to improved detection.especially early detection bymammography and Pap screening inwomen.New forms of therapy also haveled to improved cure rates forHodgkin‘s disease. testicularcarcinoma and several forms ofleukemia.Men are faring better than women.From l99l to 1995, the mortalityrate declined 4.3 percent in men.compared to a fall of only l.lpercent in women. This is primarilybecause the death rate from lungcancer has continued to rise inwomen because of increasedsmoking. while it has fallen in men.Lung cancer mortality dropped 6.7percent in men during this decade.but rose 6.4 percent in women.Blacks also have shown majorimprovements. although the overalldeath rates are still about 40 percenthigher in black men than in whitemen. The mortality rate declined 5.6percent for blacks during thisdecade. compared to only 1.7percent for whites. The largeimprovement in blacks is linked todownward trends in lung cancer inmen and colorectal cancer in bothmen and women. according to NC].

Technician

I The recovering Yelsin has
lost trust among the people
of Russia, but he is still
expected to resume his post
as expected.

81114:!!! HomeTHE WASHINGTON Posr '
MOSCOW — President BorisYeltsin's health has beenimproving since his heart surgery.but a Russian nationwide pollpublished Wednesday shows thatYeltsin‘s political well-being hastaken a nose dive since his re-election last summer.Yeltsin's prolonged absence frompublic view. his falling out withformer security chief AlexanderLebed and rising complaints aboutunpaid wages appear to havecontributed to his diminishedstanding among voters. politiciansand pollsters said.Yeltsin. however. never again hasto face the electorate. if herecovers enough from recent heartsurgery, as he appears to be doing.he may be able to resume all of hisKremlin duties and dampen theraucous contest to succeed himthat has been underway formonths.

i \W/

Recovering

Loses Trust

9W5

Yeltsin

But the public‘s view of Yeltsinis important if only because heremains the most important andpowerful advocate of Russia‘stransition to free markets anddemocracy. if he goes into apolitical tailspin. his second term.to last four years. may well sufferfrom the same drift and indecisionas during the most recent monthsof his illness.Yeltsin is expected to return tooffice early next year. his doctorssaid after the quintuple coronaryartery bypass operation on Nov. 5.The poll. by the All-RussianCenter for Research on PublicOpinion. showed that the numberof Russians who say Yeltsin is thepolitician they trust most has fallento 10 percent. down from 29percent in June. Yeltsin's trustamong voters has gone backalmost to the low levels of lastspring. before he shot ahead in theelection campaign.Two other potential presidentialcandidates. Prime Minister ViktorChernomyrdin and GrigoryYavlinsky. leader of the centristYabloko parliamentary bloc. bothtied Yeltsin. each chosen by 10percent. The largest vote. 31percent. chose "No one to trust."
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Forum
Cnrtlmuedfmm Page 6MA members had to say. then heshouldn't have listened to it.Judging from the level ot respectgiven to the speaker. almost no onein Reynolds Coliseum was payingattention anyway.As for the pamphlets given out atthe door. perhaps Hall missed thefact that there are garbage cans allaround Reynolds. All he had to dowas to take advantage of that fact.i personally don‘t feel that thehalftime program attempted toforce any beliefs on anyone. TheAlA team members simply tried tovoice the benefits that their beliefshave given them and offer theirsupport to anyone who wanted toespouse those beliefs As far ascan tell. no one was forced to doanything. Hall needs to re-exarninehis stance on new ideas. Perhaps hecould leam from being exposed tosomething new every once in awhile. lf not. I Wish him well in hiscollege career. but i don't hold outmuch hope for him.However. until someone actuallyforces their beliefs on him. i wishhe Would qun wasting space inTechnicmn with endless letters andsave some space for someone withsomething meaningful to say.Thank you for your time.
Jeremy R. WilsonSenior. History
The last Opinion meeting will beheld on Dec. 4 at 5 pm. All thosewho currently on the Opinion staffare encouraged to attend lf youare interested in working forOpinion next semester. stop byduring the meeting.For more information. call Nicoleat 5|5~2~1l l.

Pumpkin
Continued from Page ‘screens flashed images of x-rays.
japanimaiion. 1950‘s stills.
animals and natural scenes in rapid

succession. The effect was a mentalcollage of pictures running in andout of each other continuosly.Overall. despite a few ear-shattering chords and the fact thatBilly sang one song from a fetalposition. the concert was amazing.The images and sounds blended

together to envelop the crowd in a
surreal dream-like haze. The music
was constantly changing. ranging
from heavy pure rock to sensitive
ballads to sounds which inspire the
body to dance. It was definitely an
experience to remember.
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MiSSIOn Valley Center
http://wwwmcsuaddamsbkstrxom

MWMSJWIII
Amtfimhuv-Hmuwux

Boost your Grade
in Every Course,

Study Less for

Every Test!

A great aid for_ cvfirst Physics course-er),it ideal for test preparationa” Covers theproblems y m?" i"‘Portunfou ll encounter

Melissa Searls
Alissa Hoey

Paige Lanier
Laura Weis
Melissa Searls

Alissa Hoey

WM

,‘

Everything.
I Complete multimedia computer customized for studentsI Campus ZAStatlon' features:- Powerful lntel' Pentrum' processor- Large clplcity hard drive- Plenty of memory to run today‘s hottest applications. Plug A Flay into your campus network with I high-speed modem

Leigh Ann Edwards
B. Chanel McIntyre
Mary Catherine Johnson

Leigh Ann Edwards
B. Chanel McIntyre
Mary Catherine Johnson
Paige Lanier
Laura Weis

Stephanie Angelini
8. Ashley Wilson
Penny Bakatsias
Haley Wightman
Gretchen Barbee
Kim Blackman
Julie Weaver
Jamie Bradley
Catherine Walsh
Candace Brown
Marci Sutton
Michelle Surricchio
Katie Cloonan
Lizzy Graves

r 1 “mar.“

WM

Congratulations kg

To The New Initiates of

Zeta Tau Alpha

iJessica Neilson
Courtney Hardison
Lori Neeb
Kelly Hill
Melody Murry
Fran Hillhouse
Courtney Merritt
Suzanne Knighton
Andrea Laster
Blair Kramer
Alicia Castor
Shannon Long

hm Pentium Pentium Pentium Pentium100 Mm 133 MN: 166 Mitt 200 MillMordm 1.20. 1.863 2.163 2.103Monitor 15' 15' 15' 15"(Li 7‘ Mi it) 1' mono! (137' moot-t (131’ WtPrice $18” $1999 $2299 $2499with urt cord I17” $2099 $2399 $2599I Desktop Systems include Microsoft‘ Natural’ Keyboard andMicrosoft MouseI Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun- Microsoft Office for Windows 95 with Word. Microsoft Excel.PowerPoint. Microsoft Access. Scheduln. Encarta 96 incyclopedln.Microsoft Internet Assistants0 Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft internct Explorer o0 Microsoft Plus!- Games for Windows 95' Norton AntiVirus and moreI Hewlett Packard Color Desitlet available

Experience Campus Z-Storion.
1 -800-81 1 -3452

http:/ /www.zds.comeducationOzdscomI Ask about Microsoft Programmer's Drum Pack
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Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Classifieds

77, 35

Policy Statement
While Techrncran Is not to be held responsrble for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertisrng from appearing inour publication It you Iind any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we Wish to protect our readers from any possmleinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Wlll gladly adjust It We Willnot be held respon5lble after that In compliance With state law,we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

' ine a esDeadlines L Ad R t
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per dayLine Ads _ .

1 issue In advance 2pm Private Party Busmesses
Display Ads 1 day $3.50 lday 56 50
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following positions:
DEVELOPERS

You'll

package

Dept. PT, 706 Hillsborough 5L,276054655 Fax #9l9-83I8990
Please.

r Take your career to new heights! 1
It you an: a student or a new graduate and wantti. utirk on statuol-thc-art connectivity softwaresolutions, then join us at HummingbirdWe’re a world leader inPt desktop to LII‘IIX connectivity and arelooking Ior outstanding individuals for the

Thi-se arr- filll‘lllht’ entry level positions whichrequire individuals who love to program in Cand (, --_ Experience with Windows or TCP’IPan asset. Candidates must have excellentinterpersonal and communication skills.enjoy interacting with a top developmentteam in our relaxed environment located indowntown Raleigh. We offer a competitivesalary and excellent comprehensive benefits
For consideration, send your resume to:tILll‘tMIl‘lCiBlRD COMMUNICATIONS INC, HRRaleigh, NC

jobsulhummingbird.com (No Phone CallsAn E ual O ortunit Em

lilscovliit (:Altli
SPRING
BREAK

It pays to Dist (Merl l sir yourDisrou‘r ( ant and save up to$257 To apply tor a turd tallI HUGH-PAY» l0.
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 (lays-all rni'riIs-lrei-parties-int Iiidrs takes
Cancun $3997 nirlhtsiair-hritI~l-savir S I 50on food (‘1' drinks
Jamaica$4 I 97 irirtltts-Itirrhotirlisavi’ $150on Iiirirl 8: drinks
Florida $1 19T nights-Panama ( Ity Daytona1k ('oroa Fir-at hSpring Break Travirl » Our lt'lthtear!
1800—6378-6386

Internet:

WANTED' People to earnniche» while build'l‘g the r bodyPa” tine loader uh‘oade'Pos‘itions avdl‘ab'e S8 hr. paidweek‘y benefits no .veekendsone T‘ d» UPS l‘otline 0 lol'he»). 198887»? .3
WANTED Arlsts ModelFei‘Iale $75 l"Our 836»86.‘)2

Childcare
CHILDCARE Needed F0! inII; ,_ frpm F231 ,me "pup .iA»'Ii‘|i.l.!v' ‘A 3‘ I‘ -" out \ tt’y" t: EXCECI.ENTPAY'(.1Glenn at 463-332 5
Volunteer Scn
AIDS Service Agency of NorthCarnlma is currently recruiting.olunteers for a newlyturided GayMen I; Oulrl acti Program Takeadvantage tt .i ten hr and excitingIrit‘rr'tmty to owe back to theI’Iir'imIirIIty HA‘vE AN IMPACTGET INVOLVED‘13.: 3.1V

For Sale
CABLE descrarrIrIIr Ikl 3‘4 95“I’m .1"."1"" Cr‘" 1'”: Pay Per. ew Chanr‘rzis f 800 “ll 1389

Brim X24‘rtiI CCIITI6 mc"th5$900

to 0’02] i:

I_AMI.“ ORDER Ht[SUIT 'I‘lr'tiii'i" cl;vvn i' 'er Sidb‘w’er_IIJ SII‘I L.’ for wa 'antylitIr‘Iy’JlQ‘ 3755
HOUSE FOR SALE GREATWEST RAL EIGH ism“. 3bedroom 2 ‘I 2 bath an pnvate ‘IOtMinutes lroih NCSU140 Cary$149 900 Contact Betsy BrewerYork Prop-artes 832-888? or 78.3-6167

AmethystLADIES BrazuianMarquis Daniond r cg 2k!amethyst three faceted I paintdiamonds All nestled in a 14ktgoId sell’ig retaii $450 00sartrrf :e 5‘60 00 i919I 78173296PatorJrin
LADIES 5ainIan Blue sapphireMarga s RIr‘ig Cert 'Icate ,1aulrer‘CItI. and appraisa‘ retail$260 00 Must Sell‘ (SfOOI I919l‘8 3296 Pat or Jeri
MOTORCYCLE Suzuki Kadana600 93 S3 300 Can Mariano at5122891
Autos For Sale

1989 ACURA INTEGRA Red"i-xbd Dependable New tiresbrakes exhaust 5door hatchbackAC Alpine Cd tape 129k highwaywiles vERY CLEAN' S35001irm838- 5845 Ieavemessage
95 Chevy Camero T~tops r'dw 1" Rose: 5 speed 10 000 nIIts-sarr! traded must sell 12 999 CallScott Ill 5314897

-‘ ~ 320iAh 82 BEAMER With a sunroofcan be yours’ 5 spd wellIna Irriairied .Inry dependabteNEW brakes and battery 112K$3600 r‘eqo Call VT at 512“R!

-Cust0mcr Service:
communication skills needed. Computerskills required. FTPT Day &' Evening, Temp
8: Temp to hire. $9.00/hr
-Data Entry:

lo er
Ollie:
Specialists

Experience &’ strong

700()kph required. Reverse
keyboard skills needed for some. FT/PT.Tcmp 8c Temp to hire. $7.50-8.00/hr

All candidates must pass (rcdit
&' criminal checks

Call today for your appointment:

CAR 1..ir sale 1987 MitsubishiPrecis $1750 110K Goodcondition 7I94406
_-:-,':c .5 j"“-‘~32 ACCORDitDR 5spd83K highway mileage 90Kmaintenance already pedormed$9 800 Michael 554-0122

MAZDA 323 SE 1988. 4dr sedanGreat car With am‘tm cassetteradio ac. 5 speed 108.000 miles.no acodents Graduated andmovIng to NVC $2900 787»0270
94 KATANA 600 6300mi Wellkept Runs great' New back weand rear breaks Call Mike at 851-9953

Roommates
2 ROOMMATES needed to sharea three bedroom 2 and t 2 bathtownhOuse with large rooms anda w :1 Close to NCSU s campus$320 month plus 1 3 01 all utilitiesLall 829 70WI‘
2 ROOMMATES needed $185per mcnl" Apartment on thewrt' rte CaI: Brad for moreintermiaton at831-937
FEMALE rtwmate needed to sharebedroom 2‘ 2 bath townhtmseNear NCSU SJOOImonth plus 1 3ul‘ll'f‘s Caii 8520821 Ask forAmy
FEMALE ‘oarnmate wanted tor1d seinester 5225 mo 1 3F’aI kwooll Village Call‘1_g)ticsJess-e 825i»
MOUSEMAIE n.iiI‘d L )okingI Jr.i ‘r-nia in "minimale to. stia p d 3bedroom house Rent $250 monthplus I 1 ct litres Dogs .i k CallSet 0229
NONsmokIng male toomaleneeded tor Spring semester$240 ni..IiitrI plus 1 3 utilitiesinc‘tides ow." bedroom with fullTIIP Hollows Apartmentstrill 781-0983 alterbathOI ea selite.“
TRIANGLE ROOMMATEShiziid Ionilnate or have aI‘--' liil‘t‘ ”' 781 9925 tocallItl
'.- i.’ "‘Iifi‘ t“

IBR Basement Apartment 600square Near campus$500 m.- Bar» 8854rue!
Q-BEDROOM apt lor rent Cross:to tampus- Banbury Rd CallSchiader Rental Properties 872-7455

WORK PERFECT writing, typingand editing surfaces (Ph (1 inEnglish and 10yrs experience Inthe held) If y0u need help Wllhyour dissertation. the5is. articleand book call 231 6779
Tl‘ilVL‘l

$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.Boardwalk Beach Resort»Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 I Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW”’1- 800-224-4853
30 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT!NOW IS THE TIME TOGUARANTEE THE LOWESTRATES AND BEST HOTELS FORSPRING BREAK. LEISURETOURS HAS PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE CANCUNJAMAICA AND FLORIDA 800»8388203

AAAA Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials’ 7 Nights Air 5Hotel From 5399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrinks, 5. Free Parties' 111%Lowest Price Guarantee”springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days $279lIncludes All Meals Free PartiesTaxes' Great Beaches a Nightlite'Prices Increase Soon Save 850'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama CityBoardwalk Beach Resortl BestHotel Location PrIcel 7 NIths8129' DaytonarBest Local on8139' Cocoa Beach Hilton 3169'springbreaktravel con'r 18006786386
SPRING BREAK 97 Book New 8.Save' Lowest prices to FloridaJamaica. Cancun. BahamasCarnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1—800-234-7007. For local campus rep callJim at 832-6388

1 VACATION ORLANDO4 daysG nights offseason rulesof $117 00 2 bedrooms vvilriT V 5 Fully equipped kitchenI washer dryer swrmming poolsl and hot tubs Call 18007766-8455 Re“ 9256278230
L. .fi.__..__._. ..~A._._.c,.

Lost c Found

WEDDING tiand lourid outSIde CAMPUS Directory CorrectionHarrelson Hall Found in The listing for the TransportationSeptember Call Bernadette at Office published In 1996-978321074 Campus Directory is inc0rrectFollowuig are the main contactnumbers tor Transportation MainNumber 5-3424 Fax Number 5-7650. Parking Enlorcement, 5-2210 Wollline Rldefiha'e‘BICyClmgInfo 5 WOLF (9651i

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel HillIanoigaz4216 or Iai6811 CA5" FOR BIKES. ”a .m- ~ ~- WW w~v bike parts and accessories in goodWANTED 50 people New condition We buy sell trade andmetabolism breakthrough Lose 5- consign all types of quality bikes100 lbs Dr approved Cost and hard to lind parts and$29 95 8007769503

Crier
THE NC State Dance ProgramStudent Concert. leaturingchoreography by students MichelleBellerieau. Eileen Chevalierkendra Cover Christina MothsAllison Plean and Scene SchurWll' be held November 19 and 20at 8 pm in Stewart TheatreAdmisSIon IS 52

Miscellaneous

accessories New clothing. shoesmaps books poster tools. carracks 8. more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outfitter a 519 WNorth st RalEIgh NC or call 828-8999
CYCLE LOGIC’ We buy and sellused bikes Free use at oir triols'Tune up S”0 Lowest prices onmountair bikes833 4588
DON TSullel through another the“Doctor deveioped weightlessbreakthrough New to America'Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 daysPhyloshabe at 800-925-1414EX_T 8614‘JOBS‘ JOBS' JOBS'Every City‘ - Even Stale‘ _._ .4." -_ ,_.__ .,..Excellent Computer Program NINTENDO 64includes 59 000+ Career WAVE RACEPlacement Agenoes send We ve get It for a $1 49 rental atcheck orMO 0159 95 alongw North American Videolreturn address to Financial Piaystation Saturn SNES 8.SolutIor‘Is PO Box 1294 MOunlLaurel NJ 08054 Geness S 99 All game Systems54 I49 851nooo
SABBATICAL SEMESTERABROAD7 Store your stuff in oneof our climate controlled unitsStandard ur‘its available 100 LEDSelf Storage. Ask about ourFREE MONTH special Near

ARE ‘r'OU TAKING PHYSICS 211OR 212‘ lF YOU ARE ANDDON‘T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN IMLOOKING TO BUY OH RENT INEED THE BOOK AND THE not me“ ii i ,1secow HALF OF THE LAB em: R()a<;“m(‘;‘YAi4;"‘: 3:2”NOTEBOOK FOR Pi 212 IF ’ ‘ 0YOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALL 18008859879-Pl. IJA A151520:9
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!Over $6 BiIliori in public andprivate sector grantsschitldYShIDS a'e now aya-Iable AilsluOW‘lS are eIIgIb‘e Li" _.s helpFar more hlii IIill 1-800 d6376495{'x' T535144

SAVE 15". ON NEW COMICSE'vER‘i’DAY AT CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 HILLSBOROUGHSTREET iACROSS FROM CUP .A JOEI 832-4600 CHECK OUTCAPfTOL COMICS ll 7N OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER I‘iMltl F’AST CRABTREE VALLEV‘v'AltI 7819500 CAPITOLI'tllilw S GIFT CERTIFICATESMAKEGIFTS
ATTENTION 1"Grants sct'sr irsl‘ip: Ilia arbit-I'III'n sponsors No repaymentsemr" SSS cash to! college 385For Info 1 800 400 0209

stxi tents“ GREAT CHRISTMAS

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
i9 I 9i496-2224

Hey Dawn, good luck inOrlando Oops. maybe thisshould have said good luckTim. you'll probably need It'

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment lor you because'It's the LEASE we can do"‘81-99’25
DAMN CHEAP! One or two roomsaya.iable vi 28R apartmentPIaNW’JOO V‘ liage CaIl Jason 833-2053 ieave a message
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR nearcampus Fenced backyard$1250 mo 8.36 8854

PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTYPING SERVICEFast aCCurate and aftordableFree pick-up and delivery212-4914
TVPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers, thesesdissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISAIMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hiiisborough St inext toInternational House of Pancakest8340000

Tutoring
lMPROVE YOUR WRITING'Free help available from theNCSU Online Writing Lablwww2 ncsu edu ncsu grammariar‘d Grammar Hotlineiqrlmmd7@llCSU eduiAe yOu hav: rig tr puble with . Iyour classes) FI nd a lutor inTPCl‘FlL‘Idf‘ Clasgrerds wereaways looking out for you

RaleighS‘r'l Six Forks RdSuttc 505848-3444

ACROSS 41 Tar. in DOWN defense1 Writer Tiiuana 1 Dandy, 16 WriterJanowNz 43 Bumped in Soho Seton5 ReCIpe into 2 Curly 20 Tacklemeasure 45 Catch- hairdo moguls8 Madison phrase 3 Cripple 23 Legisla-Avenue 47 Swoop 4 Jockey tionaward suddenly Cordero 24 Sib12 The 51 Blue hue 5 Slooplike 25 One-beginning 52 Fishing craft masters—- era vessels 6 Exploita- 27 Flirta-13 Gls' enter 54 Initial stake tion tiously shytainers 55 Charged 7 Assumes 29 Apiece14 Zest particle an attitude 30 Feedingsource 56 First 8 Fruit— time?15 Warships course. packer's 32 Usesof a sort maybe actIVIty mouth‘17 Farming: 57 CEO 9 Flat- washpretlx 58 LPs' suc» bottomed 34 Far18 Instigate cessors barges Eastern19 Book atter 59 Mayberry 10 Concerning vesselsNehemiah marshal 11 Skunk's 37 Actress21 Caustic Thomp-solutlon - . - son22 Revue Solution time. 21 mins. 39 Catcall"
segment 42 Playful23 Rudimen- pranktary lesson 44 Major Oil26 Joan of -— city

31 Mountain. TODAY S 46 Letter-eer's PUZZLES ARE man'sfoothold FOUND rival
g: waydgy'" ELSEWHERE m 48 INIg‘maxe I I936 Bottom line TEZ::?(YEISAN 49 Gunk38 Sweet 50 Catchpotato Sight 0140 “No seats" 53 Steiger 0rSerling

Thr £‘(k'lflllnl-ll Statl’inil Sr-rvir i‘


